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James D. Brown, fondly known as “Budda” was born on January 17,

1995 in Newark, New Jersey.

James (Budda) was a smart, selfless and all-around loving person.

From early childhood and on he showed love and compassion to all

those dear to him. The third brother of six made him a protector to his

younger siblings and student of his elders.

James “Budda” graduated from Patterson use build academy in 2016

with several certifications including OSHA and other hazardous

material clearances.

James “Budda” was known for his immense love for his family,

friends, the LA Lakers, and his beloved patriots football team.

He leaves behind to cherish his precious memory: His mother, Tamiko

Brown, his grandparents Johnnie May and Mario C., Jeannie Gregory,

Brothers: Larry Brown, Andre Brown, FuRodney Gregory, Ismael

Mendez and Yah Yah Bethea, Sisters: Mecca J, Jasmine W., Nieces:

Aijhanae W, Daaimah B, Ajhane’ P, Kemya F, Najalah W., Nephews:

Larry B Jr, ZyQuan B, Andre B Jr, His longtime love and friend Nyla

B., The mother of his unborn son Nashani C, Aunts: Hassanna B,

Kawanda W, Tracey, Annette H, Meisha J, Keisha G, Uncles: Hassan

B, Blair G, Corey G, Aaron G, Larry J, and a host of other family and

friends.

Obituary



Order of Service
Prelude

Prayer
Eddie L Williams

Scripture
Eddie L Williams

Selection
 “Open My Heart” Yolanda Adams

sung by Khadijah Banks

Praise Dance
“Take Me to the King” - Tamela Mann

Remarks

Reading of Obituary
(Khadijah Banks)

Selection
 “Missing You”

 (Khadijah Banks)

INTERMENT
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey
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Acknowledgement
The family of James Brown wishes to extend our sincere

gratitude for all acts of kindness and sympathy shown to us at
our time of bereavement. God bless you all for your

thoughtfulness and concern.

Miss Me But, Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the

road and the sun has set for me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room,

Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little-but not too long,

and not with your head bowed low.
Remember the love that we once shared,

Miss me-but let me go.
For this is a journey

 that we all must take,
And each must go alone.

It’s all part of the Master’s plan,
A step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick at heart,
Go to the friends we know.

Laugh at the things we use to do
Miss me-but let me go.

-author unknown

To my Uncle Budda
Even though I Miss you so,

I know you’re in a better place,
I will never forget you or the times we shared,

Just having you as my uncle was the greatest gift of them all,
I pray you are happy and finally at peace

Love, Aijanae


